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Bargain Counter

If you ore looking for bargains it
will be well to scan the propositions
miclcr this heading each week:

Cockerels Jtl.CO each, ten to sell. 0.
A. C. stock from e;K. gotten tills Snrititf
from the Oregon AKricultiiriU College,
which sends out only eggs from liens
with records of 200 eggs or more per lien,
producing cockerels thnl will Increase
the lnylng qimlity of any flock fnr !

yoml the iisnnl. It is snlri the O. A, C.
CHiinot supply the demnnd ill f2.00 each,
(.'nil at this office for name mid nddress
of owner, who plnns lenvlng St. Johns.

17i Cnsh- - Overlnnd,
In good condition; tires new

or practically new. lust the thing for n
ufitktniii who resides some distnncc
from his work, or for fnmily use. This
Imrgiiitt will go quick, so hurry. Call At

thin office for name and address of owner
who has no further use for It and needs
the room it occupies.

$2?o lllacksmith Shop. Thorotig
equipped lor all kinds ol lilnrksmitliing.
Worth more man ncsi location in
St. Johns. A splendid opiortuiiity. If
you hnve n blacksmith friend looking for
a location, tell him about it. f 75 cash,
Imlanee on easy terms, l'or name and
mldroM of owner, who is now engaged in
other husluestt, call at tills office,

7Rc Type writer Paper,
(,ood quality and just lie

500
thinu for nttl- -

ilenlH. A Ixirk'nln at the price. On sale
Hi this office.

fVi'.OD-rur- cell .Safe, 41 in. 91

in. wide, 26 in. deep; weight nliottt 1C00

pound. In good condition and worth
iloultle the price. Call at this office.

$12.50 Smith Premier Typewriter,
flood condition; the cost of renting n
machine for five mouths would pay for
this. Call at this office.

fl.00 l.mly'n Hanger
at this office.

fltfi.OO-C-hicf Ilicycle. This office.

IR.00 lWiker Shot Oun, double bur
relotl. Cost $100 when new. Call at
till office.

fl(MX) Winchester
Cult at this office.
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and Cream Direct

From the Cows

Muscaday Dairy
WlNULO, Prop.

Phone Col, 320

PThJv laukcl lodge

JOHNS. ONrCON

Uwti Monday vontnif.
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Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily the

ance of our inemlierHat our next
reicuiarmectinir. 'lhuiwlny, Oct.
11. Ci. W. Muliin, Consul.

Samuel A. Mulkey
DENTIST

The profession practiced in its
In

KATIHI'ACTIOK ( I 'A K A NT It It I

Olflp liwim: 8:.1 to 12 M.; Mill to 5
and 7 to 8 p. m,

l'lrt National Hank llullding
I'Imiiv 282.

--J

St.

Dr.

JOSR1M1 iMcCNGSNUY,

Office Room 5

Peninsula Building
Hours y-i- u. in., 15 p. ni. mid

eveiuiius.
Ofltce Col. 35.); Res. i.;
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Howard O. Rogers. Lawyer.
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
Hank; 7 to a P. M.
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Bank

phone

Cured
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constipation.

1110 I'oriianu uarnage Co. is
proparod to remove mbbish of
any nature from the residences
and business places of St. Johns
at 76c per month for residences
and from business places tit
reasonable rates. Calls nuaio
ovory Saturday. Leave orders
atSt. Johns Hardware, or phone
woouiawn zwii.

sheets.

high,

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes ami city liens to- - pay in
Portland can make their irnv.
ments without inconvenience by

?i, .Iavailing ineinscjves 01 our ser
vices. We will pay same and
secure your receipt without iiv
convenience to ypu. Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Rank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract rind Realty Co., by H.
Henderson, Manager; 102 North
Jersey street. T

How Fine 'Twould Be

Adeline, last night you looked
so fair to me

I could not help but
how fine 'twould be

If you would see the evils
the dance.

And fine it would have been
if you had had the chance

To stand with me and watch the
mollycoddle

As you and he timed your step
to a duck waddle.

Why don't you turn back your
history pages

And see what is said by the
wise in all the ages?

You would not look at danc-
ing then the same

If you knew about the land
from which it came.

Then before you'd dance you'd
go to prison

For you'd know dancing was a
relic of barbarism.

But I'll tell you frankly, and
it's no jest.

You waddle about better than
all the rest. Contributed.

County Judge Tazwell Iiub
overruled the objection of pro
testing property owners and
granted the petition for the
creation of Peninsula Drainage
District No. 2. The object of
the district is said to be the
diking and reclamation of land
bordering the Oregon and Col
umbia sloughs near the inter
state bridge. Judge Tazwell
signed an order authorizing
the calling of a meeting of
interested property owners at
the court house for Wednesday,
October 10, for the further de
vclopment of the project.

The class had been studying
about the house tly, ttays uood
Health, and the teacher had
made much of the danger with
which the germ carrying habits
of the insect threaten the public
health. The lesson sank deep
into the mind of little ueorge,
who later was askeu to write a
composition on the subject.
"The lly is a insect," he wrote
laboriously; "he iias six legs,
he is more dangerous than a
lion, but I had rather a fly
would bite me than a lion. '

think

The Portland Normal and
Commercial School, 212 Kail
way IO.Nchange building, oilers
splendid opportunities for
young men and women to so
cure a business education. Ar
rangements are made whereby
the pupil may take up a lnisi- -

uchs course without intcricring
with his daily work, ror par
ticulars. address W. W. Wil
Warns, President.

Lower Rates

- for

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Under our ticw reduced
rates you can use much
more Klectrie Service
for the same money
than yon ever cotdd
before.

NOW IS Till': Tl.MK of
yenr when the mnny
lahor-snviti- Klectricul
Applinnces will come
in very handy.

Call und let us show you
how Hlectrical Service
will reduce many of
the heavy burdens of
housekeeping.

ELECTRIC STORE (UCIRIC BUILDING

Light S Power Co.

John Toff J. II Harvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 30S

io6 N. Jersey St, Johns. Ore,

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
lu lllrkner'i lull. VUi
tots welcome.

J. N, Hdlefsen W. M,
A, V. DavU, Secretary,

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storaaa
W dlivr Your toodj to and from

ll pjU of 1'ortUnd, Vancouver, Linn- -
ton, Portland and Suburban Exprais
Co., city dock and all polnU aocafbl
W Kta Ma oa4 lanraltura mmg

I'riends of the Review should
not forget to send in any news
items that they have knowledcro

of

of. Wo want ovory item of
news thnt'a going,

Overconfidence Deplored

Continued from tst page.

ofT the mask.
Roumania had been in secret

alliance with Germany and Aus-

tria since 1882, and King
Charles strove for a declara-
tion on their side Not until
after his death did the allies
win over Roumania.

that Turkey would re- -

i 1 i MI !

main neutra uiu not uio uniu
hostilities began at the end of
October, 1914, yet we know
now, on the authority of the
Kaiser, that an alliance had
been concluded between Ger-
many and Turkey on August 4,
the day Britain declared war.

Land and sea attacks were to
have taken the Dardanelles and
to have been followed by a
siege of Constantinople, but
this ended in disaster.

As the logical sequel to this
blasting of so many false
hopes and to these military
blunders, Serbia was overrun
and Montenegro extinguished,
but confidence still reigned.
The Saloniki army was to have
redeemed the country and
crushed Bulgaria, but it has
only cleared Western Greece
and recovered Monastir. It is
tied by the leg to its base.

BruBiloff'8 offensive wns to
have driven the Teutons out of
Russia and to have carried the
allies into Hungary, but it was
stopped by pro-Germ- traitors
at Petrograd.

Roumania's invasion of Tran
sylvania was to have turned
the Teuton flank, forced a gen
oral retirement in the east and
ended in the conmicst of Hun- -

irary. It did not. Before Christ
mas. 1910. the Germans took
Bucharest, and occupied two
thirds of Roumania.

In Mesopotamia the British
army was to have taken Bagdad
before the end of 1915, formed
a junction witlt the Russians.
and after conuuering Asia
Minor to have besieged Con
stantinople. It met disaster at
Kut und a new army has taken
Bagdatl and advanced about
fifty miles beyond, to be stopped
by luck of Russian aid.

A British-ISgyptln- n army was
to have conquered Syria and
joi

Hone

incd the Mesopotamia armv
its march through Asia

Minor. It lias entered Pales-
tine and then halted.

Naval blockade was long ago
to have starved the central em-
pires into submission, but Mr.
Gerard tells us they cannot be
starved, and their morale is
still so good that every allied
gain is followed by repeated
and furious counter attacks.

Russian revolution was hailed
as the dawn of a now era for
democracy the world over, and
as the prelude to an offensive
on the cast which would hurl
back the Teutons and enable the
allies to end the war in 1917.
In truth, the Russians, their
minds poisoned witli sedition
and treason, have been thrown
back on north and south, and
Petrograd itself is not consid-
ered safe. Russia is split into
factions with a government
which cannot govern, and there
is great danger that all her vast
resources may fall into the
hands of Germnny.

Germany's man power was to
havo been exhnttsted by at-
trition, but the labor of millions
of prisoners and of conquered
civil populations has enabled
her to put more mil ions under
arms, ami her man power seems
little nearer exhaustion than it
was two years ago.

bulmiarine war was sco led at
and was considered to have fail
ed when destruction of ships
fell olT after the Sussex agree
ment. In fact, that was only n
period of preparation for more
ruthless wnr without any re
straint. In hope that Germany
would not add the United States
to her many enemies, President
Wilson exercised patience and!
deferred preparation for two
years, all to the- advantage of1
Germany. When this country I

linnliy declared war, tlestruction
of ships reached the maximum,
but that of British ships has
since decreased so materially
that false confidence in defeat
of the submarine has revived,
though heavy French and;
Italian losses do not warrant
it. Wo are warned that Ger-
many is building more power- -'

fill und swifter ts but
we are deceived by statistics
nto taking our time about

building ships. ,

Every announcement that the
allies have gained a mile or two
of ground ns though it were a
great victory, every statement
that the submarine terror has
been killed, help the enemy by
reviving that false confidence
which prompts us to indulge in
internal quarrels, in industrial
strife, to make war leisurely.
Every new ally adds to this
sentiment, In truth, Germany
has been greatly strengthened
by the territory she has con- -

quered, and, if she should gain
control of Russia, she could
fight indefinitely and the allies
might bo forced to force their
way across Germany, to win a
decision. Over confidence is
our worst foe.

NU Um lab on gour pr.

TIII! iEA&0t OUR LIiCI ARE MORE Oti THE

ORDER TUAti THEY IL4VE EVER BEE1. BUT GREIT CTlRE IMS

BEEAl USED TO GET BOTH THE AEtf'S ylHD V0METS MAES AT A

PRICE WHERE GOOD VE1RIHG, STYLISH SHOES 71AD ST0CKIMGS

ZAf BE SOLD SOMEWHERE WITHlrt RE.1S01
WE TIRE WILLING TO IL1VE YOU EXyiAIrtE OUR LIMES MD

COMPARE PRICES WITH THOSE THE STORES.

WE TIMT OURSELVES FR0A TIME TO TIME TIMT WE

KA0W WIMT WE TIRE TILKIAG ylBOUT.

The Oregon
Agricultural College

Vhr Iralnti) ip.fUlUU with lumlrrn
ntl nul.mrit (It

loilinc to colltfltlt J.f la tU

fellow Inr ftiout:
AOUICULTURG, with IS iWprtnifnti
COMMr.nCU, with t ititmrnl
ENGINi:r,ItINO, with 0 J.rlm,nt,

CUil. Klfttrlt.l, lniluitrltl
Ail, Irrlctlion, tnil M,ehnlel Knflnttrlof

lOltl'.HTKr, Includlnc Uiflnj Kmlsttr-Inc- .

JIOMr. ECONOMIC!!, with 4 Ditr dtptrl-n.iit- i,

iiuIuJibj tmlnliif lu tli. I'r.etU.
Iluui. ;

MININO, with thru arptrtnimW, UtUl.
laf ( limll KHlnnlu;

l'llAHMAOY.
Tin: Hoitoor. or music, oir.n inursi- -

llon in Hi prliifli'.l ittpdtui.iiti et otl
mil inlluw.Hll niuilt.

Till: MIMTAnV DEPARTMENT, roII4
IIMt . a.l'U in loin IT, tnJ won rxinniuf 4

it ion (r O A. O. from tht W.il.in
if lit. t H. Wr lir lm,nt on of

lh. flllo "illillnfulihril IliUllutlulll" of
lujlin li.inmc All rnUlt will t. fumUW
riwilr miif.rrm bjr lh V rt flummmfnl
mi) ill I'lni'.i b4 r rt.Uli, rurvlUi In
IN It I) T r will h ii i uinuiuKlion for
vlitriii'. wrll ll tiniHirttlou nil
ul.,1.1. ii. . m tli wfrlt" Sumiu.r o.oip.

r.EOISTItATION BEOINS OCTOBER S,
117 Infat unto on i.qu.it, Addr.n,
Riitrar Ci.joo AcilcultuiU Ooll.ji,
Ctini,,!. Oiiuu.

Give a brilliant clony ihlno that
dixi n t rub oit or ilutt orf-ll- mt

m";-:- to I ho Iran that lt lour
tauv ut lon a un other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
It In a cl.n by ll.olf. It'a uioro
rji rmaJeandmuJij
ll III t ,Ur mJlrrtJtl.
Trrltonrur p.rkr

yr iair lurw.If ojiVia't riiullt
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ti.rawBri or
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DO SO

Illthw.r.

l)rl-n.n- t

Offices and Rooms
$8.00 per month and up

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK BLD6.

Untitling remodeled ami rooms
modem in every respect

including steam heat
Best Located Rooms In the City

Apply K. R. MORRIS
Peninsula National Bank

IS
HOLMES IODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS O." PYTHIAS
Meet every 1'rlday niht at

. ti . iiinMvii.i.
Hall. Visitors always ve.
VUlllC.

W. R. KVRXS. C. C.
A.

Each Season Has Seen
Our Shoe and Hosiery

Stock Increased

AETR0P0MTM

CITY

BONHAM & CURRIER

CARINiaSON,K.KS.

L. E ROSE, Mgr. Toggery Dopt.

Four More Days
OF OUR

Get Acquainted,, Sale
We extend our thanks to the many good people

of St. Johns who have so liberally given us their pat-
ronage the past week.

To show our appreciation we offer you for the
coming four days, ending Tuesday, October 9th, the
following unprecedented bargains, in addition to those
already offered:

Dry Goods
Poplin Skirts, value $1.75 $1.45
Boys' 50c Sport Shirts 38
Lot of Hair Brushes, value 25c. . .10
Extra special on Laces 10c vnl. .05" 5c value. .03
Ladies' Purses, value from 75c to

$8.50, one-thir- d off.
Lot of Ladies' and Misses' Odd

Coats at half of wholesale price.
18 inch Boogy Bears, val. $1.50. . 1.00
Big line of Ladies' Flannelette

Kimonas, value $1.75 1.25
value 1.25 85

N I.

A of
co hott

THR CAR

a in the
f to sell.

not

Groceries
canned

" " " " Peaches
Large can Asparagus
Canned Corn, 18
Maccaroni Spaghetti,
Shrimp, can ; 15
Peas, can

5 to a customer
Hominy, can 15

" in

D. C. Ely s Cash Store
"Sells for Less"

113 West Burlington Street
, FOUR STORES IN ONE

OODb BrOS. D. C. Ely, Oregon City, Oregon
. Green burg Grocery, Beaverton

OICl Stand J. O.Staats, Clarks, Oregon
Bros., St. Johns, Oregon

..The Past Time Billiard Hall..
WIHTK Proprietor

The Place Where They All Go

Choice Line Cigars, Tobac
ana unnks

WHRRB STOPS

Try local ad Review,
you have anything

You will be disappointed.

Palace Oar brand Apricots .15
.15
27

reg. 20c

and reg. 10c .08
per

per 20
Only cans

per
9-l- b. sacks 75

Cobb

C. R. CHANEY
Transfer, Piano Moving, Etc.

Long Distance Hauling a Specialty
Phone Columbia 425 Office 215 S. Kellogg, Cor. John

i


